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1) Linkage of the Rps2 and Rj2 genes for r esist ance t o Phyt ophthora and 
Rhizobium. 
The 'Harosoy' Rps2 isoline L70-6494 appears to have the Rj2 allele fo r 
ineffective nodulation with strains in the 122 and cl serogroups of Rhizo-
bi um japonicum . Devine and Br eithaupt (1981) screened some germplasm and 
uniform gr oup t est lines for the presence of Rj2 and Rj4 . The line L75-
11806 (in 1979 preliminary IV) was repor ted to have Rj2 . It probably also 
had Rps2 since it was rated r esistant in the group test results , and came 
f r om L70- 6494 x ' Williams'. The source of R j2 and Rps2 was CNS (Caldwell , 
1966 ; Kilen et al ., 1974). 
Advanced backcross lines with Rps2 and their source lines were obtained 
from R. L . Bernard , Univ. of Illinois, Urbana, and T. C. Kilen , Stoneville, 
MS . Their results with Phytophthora were considered to be reliable , so no 
inoculations were done . I inoculated the lines followed by ( 122) in Figure 
1 with t he USDA strain 122 to determine the presence of Rj2. Identical re-
sults were obtained with USDA 7 (in the cl serogroup) in Beltsville by R. C. 
Leffel. The change of N48-1 394 to DSl-4863 coincides with the move of E. E. 
Hartwig from North Carolina (N) to Mississippi (D). Figure 1 shows that 
Rj2 - Rps2 remained associated through quite a few segregating and backcross 
generations. The probability of this occurring with independent genes would 
be rather small . The ' Clark ' backcross line 177-2060 nodulated 'normally 
with both 7 and 122 , which probably repres ents a crossover . 
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Figure 1 . Pedigrees of lines t o show transmissions of Rps2-Rj2 from CNS. 
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